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:Shafter Ready to Move, on Santiago

Now.
J 1

PHILADELPHIA GOAL

BROKERS INDICTED

General Grant Takes the Field at Chica-mauga-Spa-
in

Craving Peace-Anglo-Amer-
ican

Alliance Delayed.
NEEDS REPAIRS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Santa Barbara, June 10. Captain
Debney of the steamship Pomona re-

ports sighting the Monterey in tow of

the Brutus fifteen miles off Gaviola,
forty miles west .of here, heading ap-

parently for the passage between
Santa Cruz and Santa Tosa Island, and
thence seaward. It is supposed that
the monitor compelled her to sick
quiet waters for repairs.

SHELLED THE "FLY."

School Board Meeting this
Afternoon.

PROF. MOSES ARRIVES:

All of the Old Teachers will tr hnbly te
Ke elcctsd and the Thr,e Vacancies

Will be Filled by Teachers of Mr.
Moses' Choice,

The last meeting of the Raleigh Pub
lic School Board left the ma iter of

of teachers for the ensuing
school year open until Pro"'. E. P.
Moses, the newly elected superinten-
dent, who Is to succeed Mr. Logan D.
Howell, could arrive and with the
board select the teachers.

There are three vacancies to be filled.
Two teachers, at regular pay. and a
principal for the Centennial School, to
succeed Miss Mabel Hale, resigned.

The school board is proud of thecorps
of teachers now instructing the stu
dents in the Raleigh public schools,
and a member of the board said today
he believed there was no superior set
of teachers in any public schools in
the South.

Mr. Moses arrived today from Rock
Hill, S. C, and the school board 19

to meet with him this afternoon at 4:::0
'cloek in the Mayor's office. It will be

too late for the Times-Visit- to await
the action of the board, but it is safe to
assert that all of the old teachers
in the white schools will be selected.
and probably all those in the

The entile sys !!:! Utider which l!.
schools have l,.-e- i w orkini: f '! t

tv. years is t'p n -- real ri an ;es.
an next year th i'.t',::.- - v.ill hav'- ii"W
a;;d better moth. is by which to v: i k.

The city we'.oM in- -, Mr. M s.'s
';. in. He count: - Uab'uh as his h":ii".

The people here ; ire fond of him and of
Pi family ami 1" .ik the day
wlin they vi':i perm:" miitly
'i re.

! LAME LIET'TEXANT MEADOWS.

Ti e Reasons (liven for Snu"s Leav-
ing the Second Regiment.

Early this week we printed the news
of I.ieuten mt Siv-

Greenville and gave the reasons as
stated to us. The Greenville Reflector
contains the following from a member
of Company giving the news from
the standpoint of the Snuggs advo-

cates:
Editor Reflector.

I was sadly mistaken in my opinion
of Roger Lee Meadows when I told you
in my last letter that he would do the
square thing by our company and by
Lieutenant H. M. Snuggs. Yesterday
after we left Adjutant General Cowles'
office and the whole power of arrang-
ing the unpleasant affair satisfactory
was left in the hands of Lee Meadows,
he (Meadows) said: "I never intended
to undermine Lieutenant Snuggs and
don't intend to do so now." Of course
our petition asking that Lieutenant
Snuggs be retained, would be taken by
any one to mean that if Meadows had

j

already been commissioned he would
resign. Lieutenant Albritton advised
him to do so. Colonel Burgwyn did
so in very plain language and so did
Adjutant General Cowles. The matter

, . , , l. C - A militant flMllMl" "J. . ? .
("owies ana captain smun simpiy sac- -

riticed Lieutenant Snuggs for fourteen
men, after having given away over
twenty men to other companies. The
. : . . . .- i . .1 nr(.l,Af f I. at

knowledge or consent of either Lieu-- 1
. , , AleimiiL LllttL munie Hum uiccu,iuc aim

with neither the knowledge nor con-

sent of the sixty-seve- n men who
I

signed the petition. At the very first
inkling of the trick to our men they
- ere much incensed against Meadows,
but upon assurance that Lieutenant
Snuggs would hold his place and that
Meadows had not done nor would do
nothing so dirty, they became pacified.
They are raising the devil now.

The companies must be recruited to
106 men before we leave here. No
man who gets up a company hereafter
can feel certain that this crowd will
ever give him a command.

Yours truly.
AMBROSE D. JOHNSTON.

REPAIRS NEEDED.

Recent Storms Have Left the Roads

Fifrv Onnplr pHrr ciparni in

r lie Beautiful Dance at
Hen rson.

Special to the Times-Visito- r.

Henderson, N. C, June 10. The Hen-

derson German Club gave its annual
June cotillion last evening at Burwell

Hall, surpassing in splendor, taste and
decorations any of its previous enter-

tainments of' the kind heretofore ex-

tended the visiting ladies and return
home of its college boys.

The dance' was indeed bril'iant with
its many different colored electilc
globes, aided in all parts of the hall by
tastefully decorated festoons of bunt-In- g

in red. white and blue, added to
i ld Glory, which was very prominently
placed on the state the pride of all
participants.

Beautiful is hardly the word to ex
press the grand picture seen in uie as- -

mblage of so many of North Carolina
and Virginia lovely women. It would
be a task to get together a bevy of
young ladies that equal the partici-

pants in this cotillion with their ex
quisite costumes and such rare beauty
the two blending together and com-

bined with the gallantry of the charm- -

ng beaux, confirms the affair as alto
gether '"par excellence" of the Hender
son dances.

Messrs. S. B. Cooper and Robert
Lassiter, two of the leading social
lights, have spared neither time nor
rouble in their efforts to make this

German perfect, and both, with the
many new original figures used in their
positions as leaders of the cotillion,
have won the thanks of all the home
iiovs and the congratulations of trie
visitors.

: .. eo-- f .! the occasion are
of silver 1". S. Hues in

. o'o. .it' 'o h being presented to
holy dancers.

.n.thr iitst eii.ioya'ile feature was
! banquet which was served to the

.'!' "is a: their pleasure between the
, s ..r 11 p. I;., and 2 a. m.. ot small

s in th.- banquet hall adjoining
the ball room.

' iisio occasion was furnished by the
V'rt Regiment Bund, of Kiohmoniy
Va.. the twelve pi 's. as usual, giving
to the dancers anil spectators a most
enjoyable evening of fine music.

The following couples participated:
Mr. Sid P. Cooper, with Miss Sara

Patton Taylor: Robert Lassiter. with
Miss Pearl Duke, of Durham: Eugene
Gray, of Rocky Mount, with Miss Lila
C. Tucker: John D. Garden, with M's
Charlotte .Young; N. P. Strause. with
Miss Lucy Taylor: Curtis Gray, of
Tithoro. with Miss Lula Hawkins;
William Horner, with Miss Dorothea
Coggshall. of Oxford: S.. Rowland, with
Miss Bettie Ashton. of Portsmouth;
Charles D. Elmore, with Miss Vera
I. yon. of Durham: George Gray, with
Miss Emily Bond, of Petersburg: S.

Lawrence, of Portsmouth, with Miss
" 'iberine Sharpe. of Portsmouth: Asa
Parham. with Miss Fannie Landis. of
oxford: Tom Rowland, with Miss
Mary Delk, of Suffolk: S. D. Young,
with Miss Willie Skinner, of Oxford;
.lames Brodie, with Miss Lottie Britt,
of Oxford: S. P. Hollowa.y, of
Salisbury, with Miss Belle Tborpo. of
Oxford; Victor Boatwright. of Ports-
mouth, with Miss Eloise T'rquhart, of
Suffolk: Wr. I. Skinner, of Wilson, witn
Miss Hattie N. Walker, of Danville;
Robert Rawls, of Tarboro, iwlth Miss
Delia Clark, of Portsmouth; Robert-
Dnvis. with Miss Daisy Stephens;
Wade Britt. of Oxford, with Miss Fan
nv Gregory, of Oxford: Fred Olds, Jr.,
of Raleigh, with Miss Nina Davis; M.

S. Clifton, of Louisburg, with Miss Ida
Gregory, of Oxford: J. Crawford Biggs,
of Oxford, with Miss Ruth Ferrebee.
of Oxford; Brooks Parham. with Miss
Lula Barham, of Newsons, Va.; Henry
Macv, with Miss Lem Jordan' B. F.
Black, of Portsmouth, with Miss Sue
Urquhart. of Suffolk: Thomas Horner,
with Miss Miriam Stamps, of Raleigh:
George Chadborne, of Wilmington,
with Miss Nannie Landis; Henry Pow-
ell, with Miss Lucy Clifton, of Louis-
burg; Hlllman Cannady, of Oxford,

U r i .. .. T nn.wnnnA n OvA- -
George Carr of Durham, with Miss

se, of Rocky Mount, with Miss Gussie
Blacknall; H. P. Strause, with Miss
May Harvey, of Kinston; F. A. Allen,
of Louisburg, with Miss Minnie Foots,
of Warrenton; Kearney Williams, with
Mrs. J. S. Burwell; E. S Ford, of
Louisburg, with Miss Minna Dunlop,
of Baltimore; James Davis, with Miss

with Miss Tucker Massenburg; W. E.
Massenburg, of Oxford, with Mrs, Y.

E. Massenburg; John C. Lamb, with
Miss Mattye Pace, of Raleigh; Henry
Buell. with Miss Mary Ferrebee, of
Portsmouth. Stags, Prof. Shannon
house, of Oxford: Mr. Tom Wright, of
Portsmouth.

Chaperones Mrs. H. Strause, Mrs.
Tom Davis, Mrs. E. G. Davis. Mrs. Dr.
J. H. Tucker, Mrs. Capt Robards, Mrs.
W. W. Faucett, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. S.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Corbitt, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Zollicoffer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lassiter, Jr., Mn
and Mrs. J. P. Taylor.

Gen. Cowles Expecting Call

fr Mobilization Naval
Reserves

The call for the North Carolina State
Naval Reserves was not received by
thsi morning as at first expected so
Adjutant General Covvles wired to the
Navy Department at Washington for
Instructions.

The Reserves at Wilmington, South-por- t,

Elizabeth City, Kinston and New-ber- n

are anxious ly awaiting the orders
each and division has made inquiry as
to the probable time for the call.

The Adjutant General today wired
Lieutenant Commander Morton stating
that he had intended to. mobilize the
Naval Reserves at Wilmington at once,
but as the Secretary of War had not
answered his telegrams making in-

quiry in reward to tentage and equip-
ment, he could not do so ot once. Gen-

eral Cowles stated that he would await
orders from Washington, and he hopes
they will soon arrive. If they come
tomorrow he will issue the call for the
Reserves at once, and it is yet possible
that they will be called out by Monday,
though it is not probable. The Wash-
ington authorities have given assur-
ances that the Reserves will be mus-

tered in under their present organiza-
tion, with the officers as they now
stand, and this has greatly pleased the
Reserves.

NOTIFYING PROPERTY OWNERS.

Certain Citizens Have Been Slack
About Paving Their Sidewalks.

The Street Committee is anxious to

have the sidewalks of the city put in
proper shape and a letter sent by that
committee to Chief of Police Norwood
leads one t- - he;;, v.-- t. nt t is to
he a vapid advare. f,.r better sid e', a.lks

all along the line.
The letter v as transmitted t the

Chief of Poli.-- today and a f

June 9, 1M)S.

J. M. Norwood. Chief of Police.
Raleigh, N. C

My Dear Sir:
At a meeting of the Street Commit-

tee held this morning it was decided to
request you to notify the property
owners in accordance with the city
charter on the streets named below to
repair their sidewalks along said
streets either with hard brick, paving
stone or cement. The walkway must
be at least five (5) feet wide on all
streets named except New Berne ave-

nue, where it must be seven (7) feet
wide.

In front of all business houses it
must be the entire width of the side-

walk. Where there is a driveway
crossing the sidewalk it must be paved
the entire width of the sidewalk.
Please notify the property owners In

accordance with the above instruc-
tions on New Berne avenue between
Wilmington and Blount streets, on

Edenton street between Blount and
West, on Morgan street between Salis-

bury and West, on McDowell street be-

tween Hillsboro and Morgan, on Daw-
son street between Edenton and Mar-

tin, on Harrington street between Hills-

boro and Morgan, on Dawson street be-

tween Edenton and Martin, on Har-

rington street btween Hilslboro and
Morgan, on West street between Hills-

boro and Morgan, on Jones street be-

tween Halifax and Linden avenue, on
Davis street between Fayettevllle and
Blount, on Hargett street between Sal-

isbury and McDowell, and on Sails Viry
street from Hillsboro to South street.

Please get these notices out to the
property owners as soon as you can,
keeping a record when the notices are
served in each case. We regret to no-

tice that some of the property owners
on North and other streets have not
complied with similar instructions pre-

viously issued by the Street Corhmlt-te- e.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN C. DREWRY,
A. M. POWELL.

SPRINKLING THE CAMP.
Soldier Boys Thankful for the City's

Street Sprinkler.
The heat for the past few s h- -

been unbearable in this city, but at
Camp Dan Russell the dust has been
terrible and with only a canvas to pro-
tect them from the sun the boys have
suffered much.

Today by order of the Street Commit-
tee the city street sprinkler was sent
out to Camp Russell and with horses
of the regiment dtd a good day's wim .

Every street In camp was sprinkled,
the adjoining track and the drill
ground, all of whloh did much to make
camp life bearable. It is stated as
fict that the temperature was lowered
fire points on a regulated thermome-
ter.

The wper grut til for the kind
ness, and many requested that thetr
thanks beexpressed to the Street Com-
mittee.

The etrahces to the tents were all
thrown open that the cool air might be
bottled up and' preserved for the after-
noon, heat after drill. Every company
is to have an Ice water tub after this
"""h man chipping in to pay the Ice
Wit '.

The news comes to Raleigh today
that Fred L. Merritt. the News and
Observer's staff correspondent with the
army of invasion has Joined the Golds-bor- o

company In the place of the de-
serters. A special detail from the as

Club, of which he was at one
time an honored member, has been ap-
pointed to examine Into the reoorts reg-

arding-their departed brother.

Enoch Council No. 6, Royal anU Se-

lect Masters, will meet In special convo-
cation tonight at 8:30 o'clock for work
In the Royal and Select degrees. Visit-
ing companions are Invited to be pres-
ent. . .. ft?lii:

Dusty Travelers from fusty
Traiiif.

KHOKT STATEMENTS

Those who are In the 1 uhlis
of People who have or have not

Gone to War Btg News in Little
Pieces.

W. C. Douglas left this morning for
Pamlico court.

Mrs. Eliza Williams, of Fayetteville,
is here today to see friends.

Misses Cullum and Graves, of
Greensboro, were here today. They
left at noon for Wilson.

Miss Stevenson, of New Berne, who
has been here the guest of Miss Ger-
trude Bush, returned home today.

Miss Florie Clegg, of Franklinton, Is
visiting the family of Mr. D. T. John-
son, on Hillsboro street.

The capitol square never looked pret-
tier. The trees are improved by the
trimming they received last year.

Mr. Walter Phillips, of Tarboro, who
for the past year has assisted Prof.
Hugh Morson at the Raleigh Male
Academy, returning home today.

Regular meeting of Capital City
Council No. r,:i. Jr. O. V. A. M. tonight
at S o'clock. Every membjr urged to
be present.

Rev. W. W. Staley, of Virginia, is
in Raleigh today. He is returning
home from Klon College commence-
ment. u;rjtllS&l

Miss I'e ssie Thurmond, of Galveston,
'i. ?c,is, who is pleasantly remembered
,:- - :i student at Peace Institute, is vis-.-

Misses Mitchell. s
Miss Leila Burt Philips, of Tarboro,

uho has eii attending St. Mary's
-i : I. left for her home today.

Mr. R. L. Vernon, of Charlotte, is in
:iiieigh today.

Mr. Willis S. Grandy is quite ill at
'he home of his daughter, Mrs. T. H.
I'.riggs. on Edenton street. His condi-

tion today shows little or no improve"
.uent.

Miss Frances Davis, of Galveston.
Texas during the past year an art
student at Peace Institute, left today
for Nashville, Tenn.. to visit friends.

he has been in Raleigh as the guest of
Misses Ethel and Janet Stronauh.

The Governor's Guard is under com-

mand of General Fitzhugh Lee and Is
known as Company K, First Regiment
infantry N. C. Volunteers, Second
Brigade, Second Division, Seventh
Aniiv Corps V. S. A. The badge is a

even-pointe- d star.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley. of Fayetteville,

returned home today. They came to
Italeigh to attend the commencement
exercises at St. Mary s School where
'.heir (laughter. Miss Kate Hawley took
first honors.

In response to the inquiry of "Sub-ribe- r

X." wil ay the city Board of
Health is co npos. ' as follows: Pres-
ident, James .;Kee. M. D. ; K. P. Bat-
tle. M. D. ; W. M. Rues. Mayor; J. C.

Alderman: H. .V. 'oyster, M.
D. ; Perrin Busbee. City Ai.orney; J.
S. Carroll, Alderman; T. P. Sale, Sani-
tary Inspector.

THE COMMISSION MEETING

Col. Henderson's Sno"- - -A Most
of This Morning's Sf.,.-io-n.

The Railroad Commission met again
this morning at 9 o'clock and took up
the passenger rate question for the
second time.

The large crowd of railroad men pre-e- nt

at the former meetings were again
at the State Library to hear the argu-

ment of counsel.
The Governor's complaints were on

file and the railroads were to make
answers. The Southern's chief counsel.
Col. Henderson, made a lengthy speech
occupying most of the Commission's
session.

The Wilmington Traffic Association
filed complaints and requested 'numer-
ous alterations in rates on many lines
of commerce. This was overlooked for
the present and the matter will proba-
bly go over until the next meeting of
the Commission. In his 'jpeeoh Col.
Henderson said he had pr' pared a spe-

cial chapter for Attorney Douglas, of
the counsel for the State, but as Mr.
Douglas was absent ha would not make
the remarks. Attorney Douglas' ab-

sence was caused by the necessity of
his leaving for Pamlico court.

The Commission took a recess from
one until three o'clock.

TO CONTINUE- WARM.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-
night and Saturday: continued warm.

Very warm, dry weather continues
over the eastern and southern States
east of the Mississippi, with the ba-
rometer still high on the South At-

lantic coast. i :Jl

A moderate storm is central over
Nebraska and the weather from the
Mississippi river westward is cloudy
and rainy, as also in the Lake region.
It is raining this morning at Cleve-
land, Chicago and St. Paul. Large
amounts of rain fell at Omaha (S.46

inches) and Davenport (1.12), with
small amounts throughout the west
from Dakota to Texas. .
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ATTACK BY LAND AND SEA.

Washington, June 10. The general
understanding In official circles Is that
General Sharfter's force of 27,000 men
will be divided after taking Santiago,
one part remaining theer and the other
going to Ponce Coast and Porto Rico.
The positive date for his departure will
be determined by Coppinger's readiness
to start fnr San Junn. These simulta-
neous attacks both by land and sea on

San Juan will be followed by a junc-

tion with the remnant of Sharfetr's ex-

pedition, which will travel the military
road, seventy-fiv- e mile from Pone to

San Juan, besieging the island. It is

believed that the campaign at Porto
Rico has disheartened Spain and the
season of the Americans for a decisive
victory at Havana.

AFTER COAL DEALERS.

: The Government Will Prosecute Them
for Celling Spain Coal.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Philadelphia, June 10. District At-

torney Beck and Chief McManus of

the Secret Service are conducting an
investigation which they believe, will

send several prominent coal dealers of

section to jail. The officials are in pos-

session of valuable Information regard-
ing the sale of large quantltes of coal
to the Spansh government by dealers
this city. The District Attorney has
said that he is simply waiting certain
developments before taking action.
Chief McManus has made several im-

portant discoveries. He held an Im-

portant conference with Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Kane this morning. All

the officials are very reticent on the
subject. Assistant District Attorney
Kane refused to make any statement,
tut he admitted that an Investigation
was In progress. The secret service
officials have learned that since the
war has been in progress hundreds of

tons of coal have been shipped by bro-

kers of this locality to Spanish agents.

SPAIN'S DENIAL RIDICULED.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, June 10. Sagasta's denial
"that Spain Is seeking peace is ridiculed
liere. It is now known In diplomatic
circle that Spain has been making
every effort to end the war with the
least possible loss of territory and dig-

nity. It is generally believed that the
Queen has appealed to Austria and the
"Vatican to hasten the cessation of hos-

tilities.

FORT GUARDS INCREASED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Camp Black, N. T., June lO.-T- he

Twenty-secon- d New York was left this
morning as guard at Forts Schuyler
Blocurn and Wlllett's Potnt. Only the
first battalion and Forty-sevent- h are
here now.

IORE TROOPS FOR MOBILIZATION

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

.Chattanooga, June JO. The remain-

ing troops here will go to Tampa and
jrtfter Gulf points.. General Brooke has
Announced that me hundred thousand
More soldiers will be mobilized here.

"
GRANT TAKES THE FIELD.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Chlcamauga, June 10. This is the
1et' equipped camp In the country.

General Grant takes the field today.

ANGLO-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE.

London. June 10. The Westminister
Gazette this afternoon says that the
Liberals desire nothing more than to

draw close the bonds with America.

If the leaders draw attention to the
points needihg careful handling it is
because, judging from the present con-

duct of foreign affairs, there Is grounds

fnr Marine list the policy be wrecked
by lack of wisdom and perseverance. IN
we plead for care and caution m aeai-ln- g

with America lit is because we are

anxious to save that cause from fiekle- -.

ness of the present government.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

New York, Jane In. A New York

Journal extra punblishes a dispatch
from Cape Hatien stating that the
Journal dispatch boat. Fly. was shelled
by the Yankee and the Dolphin while
reconnoltering near Santiago and a.

A shell from the Dolphin smashed
a train carrying Spanish soldiers, kill-

ing many of them.

STILL DEFIANT.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 10. There is no of-

ficial confirmation of the report that
Spain is seeking peace.

DAY WITH McKINLEY.

Washington, June lO.President
was quiet this morning. He re-

ceived nothing official until the arrival
of the Cabinet. He was disturbed les

than usual by demands for personal in-

terviews. He saw Senators Lindsay,
of Kentucky; Piatt, of New York, and
Representatives Hooker, of New York,
and Hawley, of Texas. Mrs. Hair
called for the official papers releasing
the pardoned filibusterer, Captain Hart,
who was under a two-year- s' sentence.

NOTHING FROM SANTIAGO.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Port Au Prince, June 10. Cable com

munications with Santiago have been
disconnected.

OFF F.OR PHILIPPINES.

San Francisco, June 10. General
Merritt In obedience to orders is hur- -

rying preparations for the departure of

the second transport fleet for the Phil- -

Ippines. Provisions and ammunition
are being rushed aboard the China, Co- -
l'on and Zealandia. The transports
Senator, City of Pueblo and Queen will
soon be ready for trooops. The Zea-

landia is expected to sail this aftej.1
noon.

CONFERENCE MADE REPORT.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 10. Senator Aid-ric- h

Dresented the conference report on
the war revenue bill in the Senate this
afternoon. It was read.

INTERVENTION IMPOSSIBLE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, June 10. Balfour, tne gov- -
A..nmait laariAl BQ M in t1A TTmlSA fit
Commons this afternoon, "Intervention
la ImrwwalhlA without n. reasonable
prospect of its welcome by both coun
tries.

The St. James Gazette advises Amer-
ica to occupy Spanish waters immedl-ntel- v.

Dointliur out the hoDeleasness of
the Spanish cause.

WANTS IifORE RECRUITS. j

Mr. Walter Brem, Jr., at Home on This
This Mission.

The Charlotte News says:" Mr. Wal-
ter Brem, Jr.. First Sergeat of Compa-
ny 6, Second Regiment, reached home
this morning. He comes from Raleigh"
to recruit his company up to the num-
ber of 110 men. " This requires thirty
men in addition to the number now
forming the eompany.

"The recruits will be sent to Raleigh
as they are enlisted, not waiting for
the number to be completed.

"Captain Durham, of Company O. Is
recruiting at Gastonla for the com-
pany."

THREE HOURS LATE.
The Seaboard Air Line morning train

from the South today was reported two
and a half hours late, and finally ar-- I

rived at about 2 o'clock. A special
train for passengers for the North was j

made up here and left at the regular j

schedule time. A number of young wo- -
men from St. Mary's left on the special
for their homes.

In Bad Condition. Lois Wright, of Portsmouth; John M.

The two severe storms which visited Horton, with Miss Bessie F. Shaw; H.
I this section In the past few weeks did L. Skinner, of Oxford, with Miss Ux-mo- re

or less damage to the public sie Lawrence, of Oxford; Harry WI1-roa-

throughout tHp country. The learns, of Oxford, with Miss Bailie
macadamized roads suffered from th Lawrence, of Oxford; J. H. Brldgers,
storms and they should claim the at-
tention of Superintendent Ray as early
as possible. Many loose stones were
left on the Hillsboro road and, in ewl
of the constant travel on this roal
now. It should be kept in the best pos-- j
sible condition. Many ladies ride out
to the camp every afternoon and these

' stones in the road render It quite dan
, gerous. No doubt as soon as Superln-- ;
tendent Ray's attention Is called to the
matter he will send the convicts there
and have the lareer stones picked up
and then run the crusher over the
road. It would require only a few
days to put the road in the excellent
condition it was before the recent
storms, but if the work is delayed It
will grow worse dally.

I Superintendent Ray has been compll-- i
mented on the Tarboro road.


